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WELCOME ABOARD • The Clark director of Public
Safety, Robert G. Taylor, center, announced the ap-
pointment of Robert F. Fitzpatrick, 24, of Coldevln Rd.,
Clark, second from left, to the Clark Police Dept. Mr.
Fitzpatrick, appointed a probationary patrolman, fills an
existing vacancy in the patrol division He was selected
from a New Jersey Civil Service eligibility list of Clark
residents who competed in a Civil Service examination
for the position of patrolman. Mr. Fitzpatrick is currently

nrolled in the basic police course conducted by the

Union County Police Chiefs' Academy at Union County
College In Cranford. This is a state-mandated course re-
quired for certification as a police officer in New Jersey.
Mr. Fitzpatrick Is a life-long resident of Clark, and has an
associate in arts degree tn criminal Justice from Union
College fn Cranford and a bachelor of arts deoree in
political science from Fairleigh Dickinson University ID
Madison. As Mr. Taylor pins me badge, looking on, left.
to right, are: Mayor Bernard G. Yarusaveae and Chief j
Anthony T. Smar. "*

veterans
may boost

By I?ay-HoaGtond
(Please see our "pigskin
Prfevtew" toslde.) : J ; T

Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High ;• Schools Cru-
saders of Clark will travel'to
New Providence on Satur-
day afternoon to open their
27th football season.

This will be the second
meeting between the teams.
Last season the Pioneers
won in a thriller 9-6 at
Nolan Field in Clark.

The Pioneers arc now a
member of the Mountain
Valley Conference.

New Providence was 4-5
last season. Coach Frank
Boitone hopes to put them
back on the winning trail
this fall with a combination
of speed and experience? -

The experience comes in
the form of three players
who will be three^year start-,
ers. - • .

They, are John Liberato,
who,last season led the club
in rushing with 474 yards
and 24 points; Steve Ge-

bert, a five-foot, 1 l«inch,
17pTpound junior who will
pray'"in tfie backfield.-{and
linebacker. Dave Poliseno,
who led the team in tackles
last season.

Other key Icttermen to
watch arc Pat McCrann. a
junior who plays linebacker
and handles the kicking
chores; Stewart Selzer. a
center and defensive tackle,
and six-foot,' five-inch,
264-pound John Uanis,
who plays tackle on both
sides of (he line, and is a
standout.

Clark will have nine play-
ers from the team that was
3-5-1 last season.

They arc quarterback.
Gene Castagna; fullback,
.Ed Pedicine; halfback, Tom
Petronella; center, Eric Ros-
enmeier; linemen, Dan
Rosa and Mike Smolinski;
tight end, Lou Miele, and
split ends. Bob Bacek and
Tom-Ameen.

Coach Steve Ciccotelli

i&#*bee~ri the^ head
or the k Q t | s a d e r s ^ V

past two seasons, .and has a
record of 9-8-1.

Castagna, at fivetfoot,
eight -inches and 160
pounds,, will direct the
Wing-T with an accurate
arm and by sprinting out
and throwing on the run.
Petronella, at five feet, eight
inches and 165 pounds,
returns, while Pedicine, a
five-foot , n ine- inch,
170-ppund junior, will
move to fullback after play-
ing halfback in 1981 when
the Crusaders were 3-5-1.
Rosenmeier, at six feel, four
inches and 205 pounds, a
two-way starter last year,
will anchor the offensive
line at center and also play
defensive end. Rosa is five
feet, eight inches and 220
pounds.

"Most of the offensive
starters are expected to go
both ways and execute the
Clark 4-4 defense.

w,.,... Pioneers, also'have-
,Jofiiij > Zak-Hshefsk1v"-\vho
plays: both 'wSys'xbf /the
team, and quarterback, Jeff
Tabor:- ';-"- :s-t.'^':s ."•

A contract between the
Clark Board of Education
and the Union County Edu-
cational SetViccs Commis-
sion for the;rental of three
classroom$;$y4he commis-
•Bion at !tbe jownship's
Frank &> Hehhly School
was approved by the Board
of jidiicatioji on Sept. 14.
•*5The .contract, whichhas.
been under discussion

last month, may enter into
the plans for re-organiza-
tion of the district's schools,
since it was brought about
as a result of the declining
enrollment and the fact the
classrooms are not now be-
ing used for the school's
purposes.

school, sometime in
future/ may be consid-

ered for a possible site to re-

locate the Board* offices,
which are presently located
in the administration build-
ing on Schindlcr Rd.

• • •
In other action, the

Board:
-Accepted the receipt of

the audit report prepared by
Amann, Fisler and Co. cov-
ering the fiscal year from
July 1 of last year to June

Coach Larry Sturchio's
Arthur L. Johnson Region-
al High School Crusaders
Boys Soccer Team of Clark
will travel to Kearny to-
morrow afternoon for *
3:45 o'clock mater with the
Kardinals.

Next Tuesday, .Sept. 28,
they will host the Pingry
Soccer Team at Clark's
Nolarf Field at 3:45 p.m.

Coach Sturchio has seven
players back from last year's
team. They are not big or
tall, but, according to the
coach, they are aggressive
and have good speed.

Among them are left'
wing, Chris Colombo;.stri-
ker, Victor Ricci; sweeper,
Paul Hogsteden, and cen-
ter/halfbaclc, Scott Waide-
lich. - . • ' = • • • •

Vatey. Ffcl,
^ A fcilLt COWPAMY • Situated on

th© intersection of Em^raon Rd., Clark,
bulldlna'.

30 of this year. Among the
recommendations in the re-
port were ones that the ren-
tal receivables still out-
standing in the Board of Ed-
ucation Fund from prior
years be collected or can-
celled by Board action, and
the old checks outstanding
from the 1980-1981 school
year and prior years be can-
celled.

-Approved the applica-
tion for a clinical laboratory
license for the School Strep
Program for t"nT1983 calen-
dar year at a maximum cost
of S30 to the state Dept. of
Health's Division of Public
Health and Environmental
Laboratories under the
Clinical Laboratory Im-
provement Program.

-Okayed Monday. Nov.
1, as the date for the first
staff in-service program for
the 1982-1983 school year.

-Approved the employ-
ment of John N. Strange of
the University of Massa-
chusetts and the president
of the Acadia Educational
Enterprises, New Techno-
logy and r ' cation to con-
duct the in-service program,
to start at 1 p.m.

-Gave its permission for

the transfer of $3,404 from
another account to provide
funds to pay the locker
room aide it approved for"
the Carl H. Kumpf School.

-Approved a checking
account to be designated'as
the Clark Summer Payment
Plan Account of the Board
in accordance with the state
administrative code.

-Okayed the transporta-
tion of two handicapped
children for this school year
as approved by the school
medical officer, and rec-
ommended by the Child
Study Team.

-Gave its permission for
the attendance of Mrs. Dor-
othy Rybak, the superinten-
dent's executive secretary,
at a seminar on Time Man-
agement for Secretaries and
Administrative Assistants.

-Approved the re-tmbur-
sement of Rose Bachraty
and Otto Picard for atten-
dance at conferences and
workshops.

--Okayed an advanced
study grant for ihc Board
Secretary, Philip A. Miller,
for his attendance at a cour-
se on Organization Theory
at JCean College of New Jer
sey this fall.

- * ' •

events for new season
As the fall season ap-

proaches, a spokesman for
the Rahway Historical Soc-
iety said, the proprietors of
the Merchants' and Dro-
vers* Tavern, located at
1632 St. George Ave.,
Liberty Square, Rahway,
circa 1720, invite public
support and membership.
The tavern stands as a
monument to Rahway's il-
lustrious history, fie added

For membership inform-
ation please contact Cyn-
thia Krahling, SO Limoli
La., Clark1, 07066, or
telephone 388-3518.

The society** regular
meetings are held on the se-

holts tarvite
in evenifig

The suspension of '"the
evening schedule ̂ m the
. township compactor was
announced by Mayor Be-
rnard - p . Yarusavage.
This change, effective on
Sunday, Sept 26,; is nec-
essary dis» to the end of
Day light Saving Time;:

The compactor win re-
turn to its normal ten*-
edule of operation as
follows: Tuesday to Fri-
•day, 11 ajn. to 3 pjn.;
Saturdays, II a,m.-to 4
p.m- and Sunday and

, Residents S
fldbcfe to the knifes ̂ aad
regulations ; thai Jsiyer
been establfehed te the
use <rf the
vice> g
the service rmst hsvtt a
« C stidcar oh
tzar ^wift
may be o b t o « d i t

PabHc
the Ctot Mu
ldirig, fern
£ridty;ttdm

to

10
to

cond Tuesday of each
month at 8 p.m. at the tav-
ern. Membership in the soc-
iety is open to both adults
and students as well as life
members.

Included in the calendar
of events is craft night held
every third Thursday at
7:30 o'clock at the tavern.
Craft night is to create items
for sale in the newly-
enlarged gift shop.

. A major fund drive is
planned for the first part of
1983 in three phases. Open
house tours are conducted
the first Sunday of every
month from 2 to 5 p.m. Spe-
cial conducted group tours
for civic and school groups
and organizations may be
arranged by telephoning
Mrs. Edward Mcffc at
388-2044.

1 The society will feature a.
craft show and flea market
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.-on
Saturday, Oct. 2, underline
guidance of Mrs. Edward
Hendlowitch and Mrs, Me-
ffe. Sunday, Oct. 3, win
again feature open house
frtwn 1-toS p.m.

On Sunday* Oct. I7y"a
bus trip is planned to the
Van Cortlandt Manor, in
New York. The bus will
leave from the tavern at 9
a.m\, and will return at 4:45
p.m. Please, telephone

.3Q0-2044 or 388-8080 for
reservations-,. ,

. The idciety members will
; attSd- the North Jersey
League pi l&tofical Soc-

ieties meeting in Mahwah,
on Saturday, Nov. 6. All

b «ifty attend. If m-
, splease telephone

'Mri. :Jay; Hoffman at.
9 • /

i « a Saturaayv Now, 6, at the
remifiscent of early

ment ^«fl be provkted for
the occasion. For tickets
please telephone the -event

chairman, Alex Shipley at
388-7S73.

The Annual Doll Show
will be held on Saturday:
and Sunday, Nov. 27 and,
28. Dealers may telephone
6344)496 or 245-8530v
Dolls, doll houses and
miniature items will be ex-
hibited.

The society's Annual
Christmas Open House will
be held on Sunday, Dec. S.
Traditional Christmas decor
will be the motif. The gift
shop will feature many holi-
day items.

The President's Tea, for
members only, will climax
another eventful season on
Sunday, Dec. 12, at 4:30
p.m.

The society spokesman
thanked Vincent Parla-
piano, a member, who is a
senior clerk employed by
Exxon, for securing a grant
from Exxon in the amount
of $1,000 for the purchase
of a display case. W r t
Baumann and Mrs.
MacKenzie, the society
historians, are co-operating
with the Cultural Heritage
Research Services of New
Cast te, Del., retained by the
Army Corps of Engineers,
for the preservation of his-
torical sites. v

Clark soccer
to be pkiyed
on camera

/Suburban Cablevisioa
will cabtecftst the l*ingfy
versus Clark soccer &me
on Thutsday, Sept % at 9
pjn via TV-3. The ease
will be played on Sept 28 at
Clark with "TV-3^ Matt
LoughKn; cm the play-by-
pUy with *ssistflftce
Hash Albafiedus on

Pinery versus Clartc soe-
cer win be .ceea aesin cm
Tbutsday, Sept 30, at 7^0

tdBovrins T i a e la?
V

A special meeting to con
tinue discussing a lssiblc
re-organization of thi tou
ship elementary schools wn,
be helcl by the Clark Board
of Education at 7:30 p.m
today. The meeting will be
held at the Valley Road
School.

At this meeting the Board
is expected to explore i>
tensively the impact (.j ad-
opting Plan No. i which
calls for establishing the
Carl H. Kumpf School as J
central middle school UM
grades six to eight. I h c
other three schools would
house students in kinder
garten to fifth grade, report--
a Board spokesman

An alternate . >•
meni. Plan No.
make the Charles I
cr School the ccntr
school for grade
eight, and use 11

three schools as
garten -to-fi ft h -gra -
ools.

A report presented in .:,
Board on Sept. 9 raided sei
ibus questions whether Plan
No. 2 could be implement
ed, even in 1984-1985. Brc-

Jlc

1 r

<di,

\ei is a smallc building,
ami could not then accom
modaie the 490 sixth to ei
ihili ^adcrs expected ncxi
yeat tTic spokesman added.

li is likely Plan No, l will
be given the most serious
consideration at tonight's
meeting. It has various ad
vantages, and would be able
if be put into effect in
1983 1984. Pros and cons
of the plan will be discussed
ru the meeting, and public
opinion and comments will
be welcomed, it was pointed
nut.,.

The Board members have
vi ed several reasons for
•iin.'MPy a re-organization
/"•!.; 1 among them arc to

.iu*r the effects of de
: enrollment, to bal

.K- siudcnt population
i:.n»ngihc four schools and
0 use the district staff and

. uilines lo the best possihJc
.uivantage.

Icmative plans are to
:n;ikc a final decision con
ce ning the re-organ iza tio-
on Tuesday, Oct. 12. to
allow ample time for budget
planning and for organizing
t tie transition.

A T T E N T I O N : ALL
CANDIDATES IN THE
TUESDAY, NOV. 2,
GENERAL ELECTIONS.
''-• The ttafiway News-Rec-
ord and The Clark Patriot
will, publish their pre-
election Advance issues on
ffcmb?, Cfct. H .

AH biographies and/or
pictures of the candidates
which they weold tare to
appear *ft the advance teuas
shooW be in the hArids of
the Editor at 219 Central
Ave, Rah«*y, N J ^ 07065
no uttt ttia $ tM. m

act. 41.

Any charges to be-made
against opponents must be
in the hands of trie editor NO

ura HUR s f .11. en t«u-
KftAY, fttt. 14, so they may
be answered m the advance

issues.

HO &mm» »tstsfeUR-
Uifi, except in the case of
an election cancellation, in
which case the editor wffl
have complete discretion as
to which deadlines to im-
,posc And his usual discre-
tion as to the material to be
used.
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curb

HOW IT LOOKED THEN...The date of this photograph
of the present Claude H. Reed Cultural and Recrea-
tional Center at 1670 Irving St., Rahway. is unknown.
At the time however, the building served as the city's
library. Notice the oldtlme telephone poles, the gasliQht

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • •

in front of the library and the trolley tracks. The picture
of the library wds purchased at an auction when the
Searles estate was liquidated.. The last member of the
family to live on the 13-acre tract In the heart of Rahway
was Mrs. Harold (Marjorie) Searles.

Rahway historians list
events for new season

As the fall season ap-
proaches, a spokesman for
the Rahway Historical Soc-
iety said, the proprietors of
the Merchants' and Dro-
verV Tavern, located at
3r632^St;^ George-*&ve.v
Liberty Square, Rahway,
circa 1720, invite public
support and membership.
The tavern stands as a
monument tOjRahway's il-
lustrious history, he.added.

For membership inform-
ation please contact Cyn-
thia, Krahling, 50 Limoli
Lav Clark, 07066, or
telephone 388-3318.

The society's regular
meetings ate held on the se-
cond Tuesday of each
month at 8 p.m. at the tav-
ern. Membership in the soc-
iety is open to both adults
and students as well as life
members.

Included in the calendar
of events is craft night held
evetfy third Thursday at
7:30 o'clock at the tavern.
Craft night is to create items
for sale in the newly-
enlarged gift shop.

A major fund drive is

planned for the first part of
1983 in three phases. Open
house tours are conducted
the first Sunday of every
month from 2 to 5 p.m. Spe-
cial conducted group :fours
•for'civic- arrcr'school. groups.

J iorganizations may be"
arranged by telephoning
Mrs. Edward Meffe at
388-2044.

The society will feature a
craft show and flea market
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Saturday, Oct. 2, under the
guidance, of Mrs. Erjward
Hendlowitch and Mrs. Me-
ffe. Sunday. Oct. 3, will
again feature open house
from 2 to 5 p.m.

On Sunday, Oct. 17, a
bus trip is planned to the
Van Cortlandt Manor, in
New York. The bus will
leave from the tavern at 9

: a.m., and will return at 4:45
p.m. Please telephone
300-2044" or 388-8080 for
reservations.

. ' The society members will
attend the North Jersey
League of Historical •Soc-
ieties meeting in Mah^ah,
on-Saturday, Nov. 6. :A11

members may attend. If in*
terested, please telephone
Mrs. Jay Hoffman at
634-0496. ...:•

T4vern night will be held
on S«ujrd4y> Nov.-(5, atithe;
tavern; tentiries&Kit of"fcarly
'Colonial times!1 Entertain-'
ment will be prbvided for,
the occasion. For tickets,
please telephone the event
chairman, Alex Shipley at
388-7573.

The Annual Doll Show
will be held on Saturday,
and Sunday, Nov. 27_and
28. Dealers may telephone
634-0496 or 245-8530.
Dolls, doll houses and
miniature items will be ex-
hibited.

The society's Annual
Christmas Open House will
be held on Sunday, Dec. 5.
Traditional Christmas decor
will be the motif. The gift
shop will feature many holi-
day items.

The President's Tea, for,
members only, will climax
another eventful season on
Sunday, Dec. 12, at 4:30
p.m. , ^ .•

The society spokesman

Erratum
An ordinance, which had,

been attempted to be in-
troduced by.the Rahway
Sixth Ward Councilman Ja-
mes J. Fuicomer on Sept.
13, would have approp-
riated £60,000 in bonds out
of the general city treasury
for resurfacing of the stf-
eetsijwith; R ^

By R. R. Faszczewski
An ordinance which

would set rforth the re-
quireraentsA; for, licensing
those in the£business of in-
stalling alarm systems in the,-
city; was" iritjpduoed by the*
>Rabway:r'.C% Council 6n
S e p t . • 1 3 . - ^ '. -•••

According to Third
Ward Councilman Max
Sheldr the measure's spon-
sor, the purpose of it is to
cut down on unscrupulous
alarm installers .who app-
roach ."those"who want al-
arms installed, particularly
residents^'• with prices
quoted fowjr than those
prevailing; in.- the area, and

then use the knowledge of
the homes they obtain in in-
stalling the systems to com-
mit future burglaries in
"those homes.

Although the First Ward
Councilman Lawrence C.
Bodine. expressed concern
about the requirements for
fingerprinting company of-
ficials contained in the pro-
posal, he was assured most
of the leading companies in
the field have their em-
ployes fingerprinted any-
way, and this would be no
further imposition on them.

A fear by Councilwo^
man-t-Large Irene Rinaldi
that people with guarantees

for alarm systems now in
use might not be able to
have them serviced because
of strict licensing require-
ments was dispelled when it
was explained that amend-
ments could be added to the
measure, before its second
reading arrd passible final
adoption on Monday, Oct.
11, at 8 p.m., which would
take into account the fact
some alarm installers who
have devices now in homes
must be able to service them
before the licenses are
issued.

Several ordinances con-
cerning traffic prohibitions

that section p
'determinied by the /city;t$j
neer to; be nebessary-be
cause of damage done to the,
streets by the water utility,
hot for curb-to-curb 'resur-
facing.

This information was: in-
correctly reported in ? last
week's Rahway News-Roc-}
.ord. /J

thanked Vincent Parla-
piano, a member, who is a
senior clerk employed by
Exxon, for securing a grant
from Exxon in the amount
of $1,000 for the purchase
of a display case. "Ward
Baumann and Mrs. Agnes
MacKenzie, the society
historians, are co-operating
with the Cultural Heritage
Research Services of New
CastterJDel.,-retained by the
Army Corps of Engineers,
for the preservation of his-
torical sites,;•'•

on -various streets were
adopted at the Sept. 13 ses-
sion.

Among them were ones:
-Designating Oliver St. as

a one-way street north-
bound from Grand to Jack-
son Ave,

-Designating Winfield St.
as a one-way street south-
bound from Jackson to
Grand Ave.

-Prohibiting parking on
the west side of Winfield St.
from Jackson to Grand
Ave.

-Restricting-' parking on
Harrison St. from St.
George Ave. cast 315 feet
for the entrance to Franklin
School.

-Establishing John PI. as
a one-way street south-
bound from Inman Ave. to
Bramhal! Rd.

The councilmcn also ap-
proved amendments to bin-
go licenses for St. Mark's R.
C. Church of Rahway and

the Rahway Italian-Am
erican Club.

Two raffle licenses were
also approved for the St.
Mary's Home School Assn.
of Rahway, as were raffle
licenses fot SfMary's R. C.
Church and Rahway Lodge
No. 1075 of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of
Elks.

The Rahway High Sch-
ool, cheerleaders were com-
mended for their participa-
tion in a recent national
competition.

Also commended and
then given a copy of the
commendation by Mayor
Daniel L. Martin were the
members of the Rahway
Recreation Dept. Intra
County Baseball League
Team, which recently won
the loop's championship.

The cheerleaders are ex-
pected to be presented with
a copy of the commenda
tion next month.

Board
taps Markey

A resident of Westfield
and a partner,in Markey
Realty Associates in

ON THE JOB r Work Is constantly belno tlone on the~ Orchard St. Brook, In Rahway, as
this photograph taken on Sept. 16 of this year behind the 3 0 0 block of Plainfield Ave.
shows. Keeping tabs on the Union County bulldozer operator, Mike Herkalo, are the
Rahway Third Ward Councilman Max Sheld, left, the county bridge superintendent,
Frank LaRocca, center, and the Rahway city engineer. Frank Koczur. fPleaso see a
story Inside.) ' • - . ' ' * . . .

rs to open
many new

•IBllWi l,**a—IB '̂h

ool Indians will -dpen:-tlie$r

on Saturday afternoon at
Veteran's" Memorial Field
on-Central Aye. m Rahway,
when they host the Raiders
ofrSioteh Plains;.^with a
Jcckoff atl!30 pHU

TOU . feg
•of the schools off

the.tfcoiball field;" wittethe
Indians leading the -series
] 3*8. ;Last reason Rahway
Went .to Scotch Plarrts, and
came home;; the winner

r&t six feet^,three.and one::
half inches and 250-poundsr:
who is moving * over^ from;

- center- to tackle, and J>aye .
Luce; atsixfeetv two inches

; and 2^5 pounds^ who is the
biggest player in a line of •
200-pound-plus linemen.

-^Hahway ^ vip^pTesent\ -a
4_-much smaller atju^d than

ihe . kaider^'ind' has. lost
several^ backk;fro]n fast'-
year's championship team. '

CHANGE APPAMmr • Jhis touUdlpiQ. which
TBTOunttT

n£w library bu3dtna was constructed ;on St. George
and Ĝ flVral Aves., appears In ihls: 1910 view much the

It doestoday. ThebuBoino at SemSnary Ave.

structed
and was

who
and iryinoSfc; wrrtch cost SfO.OOD to erect m 1870, V J trusteed :Th& pestefcra was
used by, th© Claude W.Tieed Cuffuml and ̂ ©creations)

v*n»Raiders have a new
He fcs Tcsra Caito;

tjwy yriW -show different
i f f w e and ddfv

, Chris OrifTm
Jeff Ritftedee, are-in

hacks,

i. The RaideftSVItpntline Is
ibig, with Johh, SanjorSaKro •

f i

place hvs hopes on spebdie
Back^rod Sfi^teton, who
scored dght^toupThdowns
last seft»« a ^ junior. :• 7
>•';AfflN îg some«f the ;ptay-

who will s « action in.
^iiome -operief: will be

Darryt Judah, Johfl pjul-
son; ithe starting ^uaner-
back; Derrick. Thorpe, Jerry•
fiell; Tom Duffy and Sher-,:

: . IThe Iridians will have an
mstperienced team starting
this sfcfison, with, the lose of:
marry df the^ tost voong
boys iaf **st season,tiuare
now playing in college. •;, J

Coach T*unto Itas one

running threat in senior.
Singleton, at five feet. 114n-
Ches and 173 pounds. _-^t-

The Raiders lost thejt
opening game last weeVto
Hillside.

Rahway has not lost a
Waichung Conference
game on the field under
Coa(h Punko. He has com-
piled a 3645-2 record since
he took over as the head
coach in 19781 '- *..

Thorpe, at six feet, two
inches and 196 pounds, is
4lsp a fine defensive end,
wrioil also s(tart at tight
end. Other two-way starters
include'Baker, ajsix feet;
one. inch and lBlpoundsat
defensive end -and center;
and Bdl, at six feet and 193
pounds i t offensive :tuar<i
and either defensive end o r
linebacker. : : • ;

• Abo expected to help but
-aredefensive back, Jodfth, a
five-fodt; six-inch and
350-pound ; senior :line-
backer, and qiianerback,

a- five-foow

j y
six feet; frve and a half in-
ches «nd $

wasjappbintedi.
K M 6 f t 3 6 v e ^ o ' f T

of Rahway :H6§pital,acoor-

J. Donald Markey, Jr.

ding to the-* Board of Gover-
nors of Rahway Hospital,
according to Thomas

^Dunham, chairman of the

Markey*s business
expericnoe and community
&ayk» background provide

credentials for ser-

ving, in this responsible
health-care position.** Mr.
Dunham stated.

•''- ?Klr. Markey attended St.
.Anselm*s.-JCollcgc in. Man*
*cHesterr:N.H:.: -anB^TJnidn
College, where he pursued
studies in business and ac-
counting.

He served for four years
in the United States Army,
and achieved the rank of

.captain in the Infantry. He
served a tour of duty in
South Vietnam.

As of Friday, Oct. 1, he
will assume the duties of
president of the Rahway
Kiwanis Club. He is also a
member of the National
Assn. of Realtors and the
New- Jersey Assn. of
Realtors, and a youth coach
of the Westfield Soccer
Assn.

Mr. Markey and his wife
have two children, and have
lived in Westfield for the
past sight years.. Prior to
that he was a resident of
Rahway for over 20 years.

He will serve on the
Tangibles Committee,
which oversees construc-
tion and equipment needs
of the hospital.

ATTENTION: ALL
CANDIDATES IN THE
TUESDAY. NOV. 2,
GENERAL ELECTIONS.

; "The Rahway News-Rec-
ord and The Clark Patriot
wllputsl if ih, their pre-
election advance issues on
Itesfey/Oa. 3*. : . ,

An biographies and/or
pictures of tbt candidites
which; they would, Hfce to
appear in the advisee issues

i f; be in the hsttab of
the -editor at 219 Ceatral
Ave^ Rahway, NJ^07065
00 u s a «*» j iMi. m

Any chaffcj to be made
i of^onems must be

in the hands of the editor NO
Ufflt THAN S P.M. ON THU-
tSOAY, OCT. 14, so they may
be answered in the advance
issues.

was wm tt AisouimY
Ub KCfirfldiSTO mi Bttfr.
tail, except in the case of
An election cancellation, in
which case the editor win
have complete discretion as
to which -deadlines to im-
pose and his usual discre-
tion as to the material to be
u s e d . • „ •;•'., . . , " . . .
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Mayor Martin says
patronage claims false

Declaring "any citizen of
Rahway is mosi welcome to
come to City Hall and per
sonally inspect the city's,
payroll records," Mayor
Daniel'L. Martin has char
acierized" charges by his op
ponent in this year's may
oral campaign t here are
"unnecessary political pat
ronagc" jobs in the city as
"irresponsible and dis
honest, and nothing more
than campaign talk "

"If any citizens believe
there are such jobs, I want
them to know they are to
tally welcome to come and
took personally at the
payroll sheets or to conduct
any other investigations
they would like to." Mayor
Martin said.

"This administration is an
open book 10 the people of
Rahway. and I encourage
everyone to find things oui

for thcmsel\cs. and not to
listen to political campaign
rhetoric." the ma>or added

The city's chief executive
also look the opportunity (o
blast his opponent. James J
Fulcomcr. as a "wcious, dis
honest office seeker who
docs not care whose rcpui
ation he destroys "

"The employes of [his ci
ty are not performing unn
ccessar> political patronage
jobs." the mayor asserted,
adding, "public employ
mem in Rahwav is char
acien/cd b> dedication and
hard work

The mayor also chailcn
ged Councilman I ulcomer
to "name names" of c*m
pittyes in unnecessary pol
ijjcal patronage jobs "

"Just because (his man is
overly ambitious to seek
public office, any office,
doesn't give him the right to

Clark schools
offer meals

at lower cost
A spokesman for the Cla-

rk elementary schools an
nounced today low-cost.
nutritious school lunches
arc available to all children
enrolled. In addition, the
meals will be provided free
or at a greatly reduced price
to children from families
whose gross incomes are at
or below those shown for
their family size on the in
come scale below. Applica
tions for the frecand-
reduced-price meals were
sent to the families of all
children enrolled in the
schools.

Foster children^aec often
eligible for free- mcftfe^

Application Tortfts are
available at your school,
and application can be
made at any time during the
school year. If a family
member becomes unemp-
loyed, or the family size or*
income changes during the
school year, parents should
contact the school so all
children receive the proper
benefits.

In the operation of child
nutrition programs, no child
will be discriminated against
because of race, color, sex,
handicap, national origin,
age or ability to pay. A child
will not be identified as a
recipient of free or reduced-
price meals.

The information provid-
ed by parents on the appli-
cation will be kept confi
dential, and will be used on-
ly for the purposes of deter-
mining eligibility.

The school will advise
parents of their child's
eligibility within 10 working
days of receipt of the appli
cation. Any parent dissatis-
fied with the eligibility del
crmination may contact the

school to request an infor-
mal conference or may ap-
peal the decision by reques-
ting a formal hearing procc
dure

A hearing may be arran
ged by telephoning or by
writing 10 Dr. John T. Far-
inella, the Superintendent
of Schools, at the Clark
Board of Education, Schin-
dler Rd.. Clark, N J 07066,
at 574-9600.

Parents may telephone
Mr. Philip A. Miller at
574 9602 for further infor-
mation on the program.

* • •

FAMILY SIZE/INCOME
SCALE FOR FREE AND

REDUCED-PRICE
MEALS OR FREE MILK
las announced by the
U niled States Dept. of
Agriculture)
FAMILY FREE MEALS OR MILK
Slzt Annual Monthly Weakly

tear down the reputation of
dedicated civil service em-
ployes." Mayor Martin said.

"When he claims city
government in Rahway is a
noli 1 teal patronage empire,
he's larnng an awful lot of
good people with his mud-
slinging brush." the official
commented. "It's clear he
doesn't name names when
he makes these charges be-
cause he knows any citizens
who look for themselves
will find out he is
dishonest."

The mayor also noted
earlier in the year Mr.
hulcomer's claims about

I unnecessary jobs in the city
i had been "exposed as a fra-

ud" by a budget report to
City Council.

"In comparison to other
communities, specifically
Westfield and Cranford, it
was discovered where Rah-
way has more employes is
in the police and fire de
partments, while the costs
for administration and for
all other employes arc less
in Rahway than in the 01
her communities," Mayor
Martin pointed out.

The mayor concluded the
best way for the citizens to
know the truth is to "find
out for themselves," and
"not to pay any attention to
the political nonsense of
dishonest politicans."

Soccer game
to be eablecost

6,080
8.090

10,090
12,090
14.090
16.090
18.100
20,100

Each
Additional
Family
Member 2.000

507
674
841

1,008
1,174
1.341
1,508
1.675

117
156
194
233
271
309
348
387

167 38

FAMILY REDUCED PRICE MEALS
Slit Annual Monthly

8,660
11.510

14.360
17,210
20.050
22.900
25.750
28,600

Each
Additional
Family
Member

722
959

1,197
1,434
1,671
1,908
2.146
2,383

167
221
276
331
386
440
495
550

2.850 238 55

Learning Center
to sponsor

'Super Saturday'
If you have been too

bus> with work or getting
the children ready for sen
ool to register at the Union
County Regional Adult
Learning Center you may
register on "The Super
Saturday.** on Saturday,
Sept. 25, between 9 30 a.m.
and 1:30 p.m.

The center offers free
programs in High School
Equivalency Test Prepara-
tion. Adult High School,
Basic Skills Review and
English As a Second Lan-
guage-

It is open for diploma
programs and basic skills on
Mondays and Thursdays
from 9 a^m. to 2 p.m. and
from 7 to 9JO p.m., on
Tuesdays from 9 a.m. to
noon and on Wednesdays
from 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
English classes are on
Tuesdays and Fridays from

12.30 to 2.30 p.m. and on
Mondays. Wednesdays and
Thursdays from 7:30 to
9 30 p.m

Adults may register at
any time the center is open.
"Super Saturday" is a
chance for people who have
been too busy during the
week to register for any
learn ing-center program

For further information,
please telephone 272-4480
or 272-7580.

The center is under the
auspices of the Union
County Regional High
School District No. I Board
of Education, which covers
Clark, Garwood, Kenil-
worth, Berkejey Heights,
Springfield and Mountain-
side.

Thetreabte wHh being
a good sport t t thM yea
have to lose to prove It,

. Kinfisvule.

today
Suburban Cable vision

will cablecast the Berkeley
Heights versus Westfield
soccer game via TV-3 today
at 7:30 p.m.

The game was played on
Sept. 21, with TV-3's Paul
Spychala on the play-by-
play and Hugh Albancsius
on color.

SEN. BASSANO BACKS SURROGATE SINNOTT
-State Sen. Louis Bassano of Union Township, left, en-
dorses Surrogate Rose Marie Sinnort, right, whom Sen
Bassano called "the candidate with the proven ex-
perience and knowledge."

Sen. Bassano
backs Mrs. Sinnott
Union County Surrogate

Rose Marie Sinnott of Sum
mit was endorsed for elec
tion by Sen. Louis Bassano
of Union Township, who
described Mrs. Sinnott as
"the candidate with the pro
ven experience and know
ledge needed for the best
possible stewardship in the
office of surrogate,"

Sen. Bassano said there is
no doubt Surrogate Sinnott
lives up to her slogan of "be-
ing on the job, all the time"
for the people of Union
County.

Sen. Bassano pointed out
Surrogate Sinnott not only
works long hours at her job
and goes on the road for
educational presentations,
but also has established an
evening schedule and a
24-hour answering service
for the public to make the
services more readily
available.

"Surrogate Sinnott did a
fine job as a full-time
freeholder and as the chair

woman of the Union Coun
t> Board uf Chosen Free
holders. Like her recent
predecessors, former sur
rogates. Mary C Kanane of
Union Township and Wai
ter Ulnch of Rahway, Rose
Mane Sinnott served our
county for years as a
member of our county gov-
erning body. Today, she is
doing such an outstanding
job as surrogate she has
earned election on Tuesday.
Nov. 2," said Sen. Bassano.

The co-chairmen of the
Sinnott for Surrogate cam-
paign are Union County
Clerk Walter Halpin of
Fanwood and Union Coun-
ty Register Richard Hat-
field of Scotch Plains.

The surrogate received
her bachelor of arts degree
in English from Mary-
mount College, and attend-
ed graduate schools at the
University of London and
Columbia University. She is
married and the mother of
two children.

Councilman Marsh: I
wasn't offered 'deal7

**At no time has mayoral
candidate James J. Fui-
comer offered me the
business administrator's
job," declared the Rahway
Second Ward Councilman
John Marsh, "and if hedid,
I wouldn't take it. In fact.
Councilman Fuicomer has
already stated in the press,
if elected mayor, he will
seek a qualified person with
a degree in business or
public administration,"
Councilman Marsh stated,
adding,;"as an engineer. I
would hardly qualify."

Clark Board sets
three meetings
A special meeting of the

Clark Board of Education
has been scheduled for to-
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Val
ley Road School gymnas-
ium to discuss re-organ-
ization for the 1983-1984
school year.

Public input is invited.
No action will be taken,
reports a Board spokesman.

• • •
There will be a special

meeting of the Board in the
Administration Building on
Schindlcr Rd. on Monday,
Oct. 4. at 7:30 p.m.. to inter-
view ServiceMaster. No ac-
tion will be taken.

• • • ,
The regularly-scheduled

Tuesday, Oct. 12, meeting
of the Board has been re-
scheduled to meet in the
Carl H. Kumpf School muK.
ti-purpose room at 8 p.m.

, Regular Board business
will be conducted, and the
school re-organization plan
will be voted upon.

Thete*s nothing like a
l for -wiping that

coatented look -off a mar-
ried fft*a*s face.

-Rosy Etoe, Dsvisvflle.

"To scj. t he record
straight,*" the Second Ward
representative said, **ln 22
years as an elected official, I
have never made any 'deals'
invloving mayoral appoint-
ments and, as I have public
ly stated at the Council
meetings, 1 am not a can-
didate for business ad
ministrator or any other
paid paj ronage posi t ion.
Furthermore, neither I. nor
any member of my staff.

"has ever inquired about the
pension rights
members.

of Council

The former Democratic
Councilman Bud Senkow
sky, who is the present city
clerk and the perpetrator of
that particular lie, is ap-
parently concerned about
losing his own job with the
city when the Fuicomer
Team is elected." Mr.
Marsh continued, "thus the
attempt to smear the Re
publican campaign.*'

The Second Ward coun
cilman said contrary to
reports Councilman Jim
Fuicomer is his enemy, "the
truth is, more than a year
ago. J im volun tcered in
writing to support me for
mayor if I decided to seek
the nomination."

Since I am not running,"
Councilman Marsh said, "I
am supporting Councilman
Fuicomer this year as I
have supported him in all of
his election campaigns."

The Republican empha-
sized, "There*s no mystery
about it. Councilman Fui-
comer is one of the best
councihnen we have, and
he is certainly the best
qualified mayoral candidate
this year.'*

Pointing Daniel U Mar-
tin has been the mayor for
12 years, M r Marsh said,
*YouVe only to look, at
your own tax hills and ser- •»
vice reductions to realize

the citizens of Rahway can-
not afford another four
years of the Martin Ad-
ministration's high tax in-
creases and eroding ser-
vices."

The Council member dis-
missed the recent attack on
him as "just the usual tactic
of character assassination-
trying to destroy the cre-
dibility of anyone who op-
poses Mayor Martin's re-
election." He added, "It
looks like I've become the
latest target for the Martin
Administration."

The Second Ward GOP
representative called upon
the Martin Administration
to "Stop the character
assassinations, stop the lies,
and stop the nonsense, and
start talking about the
issues of disproportionately
high taxes, unnecessary
spending and eroding ser-
vices, all of which Pm sure
the citizens are much more
in tercstcd in. All these
diversionary political tactics
arc an insult to the residents
of our community.**

Councilman Sheld
disputes Fuicomer

on brook work -
The Rahway Third Ward

Councilman Max Sheld
issued a warning today for
the citizens of Rahway "to
beware of the slick, phony
publicity being generated by
mayoral candidate, James J.
Fulcomcr."

Councilman Sheld said,
**Each week the newspapers
arc loaded with phony pic-
tures, and phony press
releases by Councilman
Fuicomer."

The most recent example,
the councilman pointed out,
concerned the Orchard St.
Brook, which is located in
Mr. Sheld's ward.

"Mr. Fuicomer submitted
to the papers a posed pic-
ture of himself with a
release promising he's going
to get work done on the
brook." the Third Ward
Councilman said, adding,
"thaL's the first time I've
ever seen him in my ward."

The Democrat added,
"Instead of phony publicity,
the Martin Administration
and the Democratic Coun-
cil members get the job
done."

To prove his point, Coun-
cilman Sheld submitted to
the papers a photograph of
"the actual work being done
on the Orchard St. Brook,
and Mayor Daniel L. Mar-
tin didn't run over here just
to get his picture in the
papers. He saw to it, as he
always does, the people
were taken care of, not that
he would get something out
of it,~ the Third Ward
representative said.

The photograph shows a
Union County work crew,
under the direction of per-
sonnel from the city's
engineering office, clearing
and straightening the Or-
chard St. Brook behind the

300 block of Plainfield Ave.
during the week of Sept. 13
of this year.

"This is stage No. 2 of
this particular project," Mr.
Sheld noted. "The first stage
was three months ago when
the city forces cleared the
area for access to the coun-
ty forces."

"Because of their heavy
work schedule! we had to
wait for the county to get
here, but they've always
been very responsive to our
needs, even if it takes a little
while," the councilman add-
ed.

"Stage No. 3 of the pro-
ject will be the installation
of a concrete rubble wall by
the city," Mr. Sheld noted.

"The point is,"the Third
Ward representative de-
clared, "While^Councilman
Fuicomer spends all his
time putting out phony pro-
mises, phony pictures and
phony publicity for himself,
the Democrats are the ones
actually getting the work
done for the people of
Rahway."

He pointed out the cur-
rent project is **at least the
tenth time** the Martin Ad-
ministration has under-
taken Q flood-control pro-
ject at various locations
along the Orchard St.
Brook.

"Fortunately," Mr. Sheld
said, "not all Republicans
believe in ' the Fuicomer
philosophy of phony pro-
mises and phony publicity.
It's performance that
counts."

The Democrat conclud-
ed, "And on that basis I give
my highest recommenda-
tion to the people of
Rahway to vote and sup-
port Mayor Martin and his
runningmates."

Adult School has
many new programs
The adult education and

enrichment courses have
about 94 offerings slated for
the fall term at th'c Rahway
Adult School with 25 brand
new programs being of-
fered.

For the person with limit-
ed time to spend at school,
the school offers eight new
mini courses. Among them
arc: Altering/Recycling Clo-
thes, Coping With the Cost
of Eating, the A. B. C.V. of
Eye Care, Resume Writing,
Consumerism, Holiday En-
tertainment, the History of
New. Jersey and a Casino
Gambling Seminar. In the
area of arts and crafts there
is Calligraphy II, Ceramics/-
Plaster Crafts and Counted
Cross Stitch I and II.

For the dc-*it-yourselfeT
there will be an Introduc-
tion To Computers, Progr-
amming For the Home Co-
mputer, Italian Cooking,
Mixology and Pattern Mak-
ing/Draping.

Among the new courses
in the field of health and
physical fitness th'e school
^ill be offering Manage-
ment of Stress H, Human
Sexuality and Jogging/Run-
ning For Everyone.

For general education
new courses will" include

MACINTOSH

Casino Gambling ana
Handwriting Analysis.

For the music lovers the
school has added Choral
Singing and Music Apprec-
iation.

For further information
or a brochure listing the re-
mainder of the courses of-
fered, please telephone the
school at 382-1361 between
9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Classes will begin on
Monday and Tuesday, Oct.
4 and 5.

Mail registration will end
tomorrow. In-person regis-
tration will take place at the
Rahway High School cafe-
teria at 1012 Madison Ave.,
on Monday and Tuesday,
Sept. 27 and 28, from 7 to
p.m.

DISGUSTED WITH "MARTIN WEEDS" - The Rahway
Republican mayoral candidate. James J. Fuicomer, left,
and the City Council candidate, Mrs. Sharon L. Surber,
right, stand by waist-high weeds, one of the many
eyesores In downtown Rahway they say the Fuicomer
Administration will act to eliminate. Mrs. Surber said It
was "time to change from Martin weeds to Fuicomer
flowers.^.

Fuicomer team
pledges cleanup

of downtown
The Rahway Republican

mayoral candidate, James J.
Fuicomer, and the City
Council candidate, Mrs.
Sharon L. Surber announc-
ed today the Fuicomer
Team would act "to clean
up the needless eyesores in
downtown Rahway the
Martin Administation has
allowed to crop up."

**ln a recent tour of
downtown Rahway, we
saw many eyesores, many
of which could be eli-
minated without spending
an extra cent of the proper-
ty taxpayers1 money. We
saw weeds as. high as a
man's waist, rusting over-
passes, broken down fences,
crab grass and other weeds
needlessly taking over the
expensive turf of -our new"
City Hal] and one messy
railroad station,*1 said Mrs.
Sharon Surber.

"The needless weeds
could easily be eliminated
through the proper code en-
forcement, the efficient use

WWe «>SMP: "SOMEONE

of city workers, and the
voluntary co-operation of
our public-spirited citizens
under the leadership of a
mayor who truly cares. The
rusting overpasses and the
messes at the Rahway sta
lion can be corrected thr-
ough dedicated and pcrsis-
tant lobbying with the
railroad and (he evoking of
the community spirit of our *
many civic groups. These
types of city improvements,
which would add much to
the image of our communi-^*
ty, only require hard^
dedicated work by a mayor,
not the expenditures of
millions of dollars," noted
the Sixth Ward Councilman-
Fuicomer.
. "Instead of having Mar-
tin-weeds graw-and despoil
our downtown area, let's
have Fuicomer flowers
bloom amd enhance the po-
tential beauty of Rahway.
Truly, it is time for a change
to a more beautiful Rah-
way," added Mrs. Surber.

Councilman Fuicomer
pointed out he consistently
has supported every mea-
sure to improve downtown
Rahway that has come
before the City Council and
will be promoting much
more as the mayor. But, he
emphasized, much could
have been done admin-
stratively during the past 12
years that were simply
neglected because of the
"laziness and pre-oc
cupation with partisan
policies of the present ad-
ministration."
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PRIZE PACKAGE • The Clark-Unden Pack No. 30 of the Cub Scouts will hold its
Seventh Annual Chinese Auction tomorrow at the Roselle Catholic High School
auditorium at 7 p.m. Looking over some of the prizes, left to right, are: Mrs. Dariene
Holobinko, the-ticket chairwoman; Mrs. Pat Orenczak, the gift co-ordlnator, and Mrs.
Lorotta Decker. Pack'No. 30's administrator and auction chairwoman. Tickets may be
purchased at the door, or in advance by telephoning 381 -8125.

TEA TIME - At a Kindergarten Tea sponsored by Rahway's Roosevelt School Parent-
Teacher Assn., shown, left to right, are: Bob Gallagher, a father; Betty Sefranka, the P.
T A hospitality chairwoman; Jim O'Neill, a father, and Phyllis Mlterotonda, the P. T. A.
president

Union High
seeks motes

for 30th
Union High School's

class of 1952 will hold its
30th reunion on Saturday,
Nov. 27, at Dasti's Mount-
ainside Inn from 7 p.m. to
midnight.

The cost of $32 per per-
son will include a five-hour
open bar and roast beef din-
ner.

Tickets are available thr-
ough Richard Zirkel at 229
Friar La., Mountainside, N.
J. 07092.

Roosevelt PTA
sponsors tea

for kindergarteners
A Kindergarten Tea,

sponsored by Rahway's
Roosevelt School Parent-
Teacher Assn. was held on
Sept. 14 at the school.

At the tea the parents of
all" in-coming kindergarten
children were welcomed to
the school by its principal,
Eugene Warga; the vice pri-
ncipal, Frank Lukaszewicz,

Roosevelt PTA
to sponsor

fled market
Railway's Roosevelt Sch-

ool Parent-Teacher Assn.
will sponsor a craft and flea
market on the school grou-
nds on Saturday, Sept. 25.

Dealers will > be selling
craftsTBric-a-brac, new and
used merchandise, antiques
and refreshments.

A treat for the children
will be the "Fun Fair,** to be
sponsored and run by the
faculty members of the
school. Prizes will be given
to all winners. Another at-
traction will be helium bal-
loons and clowns, who will
be passing out lollipops to
all children.

There wiU be no admis-
sion charge to the market. It
will open 8 a.m. and close at
4 p.m.

Alt monies raised will go
towards programs and pro-
jects to benefit the children
of the school. • \

The rain date is set for
Saturday, Oct. 2. .

New dealers are wel-
come For further informa-
tion, please telephone
388-5472 or 388-1975^

and the P. T. A. president,
Phyllis Miterotonda.

The parents were inform-
ed of the various school ac-
tivities anil procedures. On
hand to discuss certain cur-
riculum standards were the
kindergarten teachers, Mrs.
Margaret Mindinch and
Miss Josephine Soncuya.

Historians to hold
croft, flea show

The Rahway Historical
Society will feature an out-
door Craft and Flea Show
and Sale on their premises
at Liberty Square at 1632
St. George Ave., Rahway,
on Saturday, Oct. 2, from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Some 60 dealers will dis-
play their handcrafted and
other flea-market items on
the lawn of Rahway's Mer-
chants* and Drovers* Tav-
ern, circa 1720. Light re-
freshments of food and bev-
erages will be served out-
doors.

Charges set
for articles
on itu
The charge for the place

ment of wedding and eng-
agement announcements in
The Rahway News-Record
and The Clark Patriot is $S
without a picture and -$8
with a picture.

Forms are available at
the offices of > the
newspapers at 219 Central
Ave"., Rahway, or by
writing to Box 1061,
Rahway, R 3. t)7065 or by
telephoning 574^12001

In order to ran in the
following week* editions*
the information must be

either typed or
i , the

X

In case of rain, the affair
will be postponed to Sun-
day, Oct. 3, at the same
time, the date of the
society's regularly-sch-
eduled open house.

Mrs. Edward Meffe at
388-2044, and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Hendlowitch
at 388-1798, will co-chair
this Fourth Annual Craft
and Flea Sale assisted by
Mrs. Vincent Parlapiano at
245-8530.

Dealers and others may
rent tables by contacting
any of the above-mentioned
members.

Jay Hoffman, the his-
torical society's president,
stated, "This annual craft-
and-flea-sale fund-raiser,
not only benefits the com-
munity* but aids in the sup-
port and restoration of Rail-
way's famous historic tav-
ern.**

•A township native, Sgt.
Anthony W. Scheel, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wffliam A.
ScbeeTof
arrived ?tf ddty &t
Air Basem "Fortey.

rcemaat
&ssig&c& *l the W3-

lian^AirFereeBiaeTftAri-
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! Community <
\ Calendar \

EDITOR'S HOTEi In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the WEDNESDAY
before you would like them to appear.

RAHWAY
-SATURDAY, SEPT. 15 -- Zion Lutheran Church Flea

Market, church parking lot, Esterbrook and Elm Avcs., 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.

-SATURDAY, SEPT. 25 -- First United Methodist
Church Flea Market, 9 a.m. io 4 p.m., Adult Fellowship
sponsors. Church yard, donations accepted.

-MONDAY, SEPT. 27 -- Chamber of Commerce, El
Bodegon Restaurant, 7 p.m.

-SATURDAY, OCT. 2 -- Craft and Flea Market, St.
Paul's Episcopal Church ParisrTHouse, comer of Irving
St. and Elm Ave., 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

-TUESDAY, OCT. 5 -• City Council, Prc-Mceting Con
ference, 7:30 p.m.. Council Chambers, City Hall; Rahway
Historical Society Board, Merchants' and Drovers'
Tavern, St. George Ave.

-WEDNESDAY, OCT. 6 - Episcopal Churchwomen of
St. Paul's Episcopal Church. Covered-Dish Supper and
Meeting, 7 p.m., corner of Irving St. and Elm Ave.

-SATURDAY, OCT. « - James E. Mackie Post of the
American Legion Auxiliary Annual Dinner, Dasti's,
Linden, 388-3890 for information.

-TUESDAY, OCT. 12 -• City Council. Regular Meeting,
8 p.m.. Council Chambers. City Hall; Rahway Historical
Society, Merchants' and Drovers* Tavern. St. George
Ave.

-WEDNESDAY, OCT. 13 -- Si. Mark's R C Church An-
nual Card Party and Bingo.

-THURSDAY, OCT. 14 -- Board of Education, Caucus,
8 p.m., Superintendent's Office. Rahway Junior High
School.

-SATURDAY, OCT. 16 -- First Ward Democratic Club
Kickoff Party, 4 to 8 p.m.. Moose Lodge No 1363 Hall,
Irving St.

-SUNDAY, OCT. 17 - Pancake Breakfast. St. Paul's
Episcopal Church Parish House, Irving St. and Elm Ave.
8:30 to 11:30 a.m.

-MONDAY, OCT. 18 -- Board of Education, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Roosevelt School Auditorium

-SUNDAY, OCT. 24 -• Rahway Section, National
Council of Negro Women, Fall Fashion Show, Polish Na
tional Home, Linden, call Mrs. Vivian Hurling at
494-1634 for information.

-MONDAY, OCT. 25 -- Chamber of Commerce, El
Bodegon Restaurant, Main St., 7 p.m.

CtARK
-THURSDAY, SEPT. M -- Beth O'r Seniors. Temple

Beth O'r, Valley Rd., noon; Elementary Board of Educa
tion, Special Meeting. 7:30 p.m., Valley Road School
gymnasium to discuss school re-organization; no action io
be taken.

-SATURDAY, SEPT. 25 -- Clark Unico Bus Trip to
Golden Nugget in Atlantic City, information, 574-9057,
381-0351,382-0334.

* --TUESDAY, SEPT. 28 -- Elementary Board of Educa
tion. Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Administration Building,
Schindlcr Rd.

-THURSDAY, SEPT. 30 -- Gran Centurions Fourth An-
nual Chinese Auction, 440 Madison Httt Rd., Informa
tion, 382-1664.

-•MONDAY, OCT. 4 -- Township Council, Executive
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building:
Elementary Board of Education, Special Meeting, Ad
ministrative Building, Schindler Rd., interview Service
Master, 7:30 p.m., no action.

--TUESDAY, OCT. S -• Regional Board of Education.
Regular Meeting, ,8 p.m.. Instructional Media Center,
David Brearley Regional High School, Kenilworth.

—TUESDAY, OCT. 15 -- Elementary Board of Educa
tion, 8 p.m., Carl H. Kumpf School Multi Purpose Room.
8 p.m., school re-organization to be voted on, plus regular
meeting.

-MONDAY, OCT. 18 -- Township Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

--TUESDAY, OCT. 19 -- Regional Board of Education.
Adjourned Meeting, 8 p.m., Instructional Media Center.
David Brearley Regional High School, Kcnilworth.

—TUESDAY, OCT. 26 » Elementary Board of Educa
tion, 8 p.m.. Administrative Offices, Schindler Rd.

-THURSDAY, OCT. 28 - Beth OV Seniors go to "Snow
Girl," New York City. Contact Hannah Barr for reserva
tions.

-MONDAY TO FRIDAY. NOV. 8 TO 12 - Beth OV
Seniors, Fall Vacation, Pines Hotel, the Catskills, New
York. Contact Hannah Barr for reservations.

Class for flyers
to take off

The Rahway Adult Sch-
ool will give those who
want to.be pilots & chance
to start toward that goal.

This fall, as usual, a
Ground School Aviation
Course is again being of-
fered. The instructor win be
a licensed pilot who owns
his awn airplane, and has
close to 1,000 hours of fly-
ing experience. He will in-
trodoce students to all of
the tpbjectt they win n&ed
to be fftmffiar with <m their
way.to becoming private

Even if they do not go on
to take actual ftying lessons
they, will receive a;»very

B
and why ah sdrptee stays
& t te ftk, &nd fbw It te con*
tmned. They wffl learn hem
to BSvig&u tfism «3fp3ftto
fcitpott by ptJotasv dead
fetkaniftfc tad radk*, h&» to

Dr. Cillo heads
county medical unit

ST. Joseph P. Cino

An obstetrician-gyne-
cologist with offices;} %i
Cranford, Dr. Joseph P.
Cillo, was elected president
of the Union County
Medical Society

A native of Penn
sylvania. Dr Cillo received
his medical degree from
Marquct te University
School of Medicine in
Milwaukee, Following an
internship at Elizabeth
General Hospital in
Elizabeth, he took his
residency in obstetrics and
gynecology at Si Michael's
Hospital in Newark After
the completion of post
graduate training at Seton
Hall Graduate School of
Medicine, he opened his of
fices in Elizabeth, and soon
after moved to Cranford.

He has been a member of
the Union County Medical
Society since 1961, serving
in several official capacities.
He is a delegate to the
Medical Society of New
Jersey and a member of that
organization's Committee
on Annual Meetings and
Council on Mental Health.

Dr. Cillo is also a member
of the A merican Medica I
Assn., a diplomate of the

Art contest
to be held at

Rahway Library
The Annual Young.Ad

ult Art Contest sponsored
by the Rahway Public Li
brary will be held for all
students living in or an
ending school in Rahway,
who are in grades seven to
12 as of this month.

An works may be en
tered in the categories of
drawing, painting, photo
graphy, three dimensional
work, including sculpture
and crafts; decorative tex
tiles and needlework.

All entries musi he re
ceived no later than Friday.

f llffAft*£> Nov 5 Entry blanks arc
Tl jF Cl 5 available now at the library

* For further information.
please telephone the
reference librarians ai
388-0761

with Federal Aviation Ad
ministration regulations.

Since there is no limita-
tion regarding age or sexthe^
course is open to «Rpf?5neT
Registration in pergtrn will
be at Rahway High School
on Monday and Tuesday,
Sept 27 and 28, from 7 to 9
pjn.
Tho world's or««tert mior*-
tori an birds eallad th*
Arctic tirnt. Tn«y travtl
Meh y»ir to tht Anttrctic,
Th* reurtd trip totals about
S6.600mIUk. ;

Jewish Singles
^ to dance

A Jewish Singles Dance
for those aged 19 TO 39" will
be held on Sunday* Oct. 3,
at S p.m., at the Kenilworth
Holiday Inn, just off the
TJarden State Parkway, Ex-
it. No. 138.

For further information,
please telephone Marc or
Paul at 797-6877.

^ ^ • ^ ^ • • • • • •»

SONS I N C :
•FUEL OIL -OIL

BURNERS
3881251
Nfris-

MUlKi

American College of
Surgeons and the American
College of Obstetrics and
Gynecology.

The doctor has served as
president of the medical
staffs of both St. Elizabeth's
Hospital in Elizabeth and
Rahway Hospital and is a
former member of the
Board of Managers of John
E. Runnells Hospital in
Berkeley Heights

In addition to his career
in medicine. Dr Cillo is a
brigadier general in the Ar
my Reserve and a member
of the Advisory Counsel to
the Surgeon General of the
Army.

His military career began
with a stint in the Marine
Corps when he was seven
teen. He received several
military decorations for his
service in Vietnam as a field
hospital commander, and in
1980 received ihe
Dist inguished Service
Medal for his. outstanding
career in the Army reserve.

His wife, Mrs Paincia
Ann Cillo, is a nurse His
two sons. Joseph P. Cillo.
Jr -und Jeffrey Cillo. arc
both attorneys.

The foggiest place in the
United States it Cape Disap-
pointment at the mouth of
tho Columbia River in Wash-
ington. It Kai about 106
days of fog a year.

THE SOCIAL SCENE
'La Boheme'
to be staged

in Rahway
The Amato Opera

Theatre of New York City
will bring the fully
costumed and staged vcr
sion of Puccini's "La
Boheme" to the stage of
Rahway High School on
Saturday, Oct. 23.

The company is coming
to Rahway through the col
laborative effort of Rahway
Landmarks Inc. and the
Rahway High School Band

Rahway Landmarks.
Inc., a non-profit organiza
tion formed in 1979 to pur
chase and preserve the
Rahway Theatre, and the
Rahway High School Mar
ching Band under the tlircc
tion of Ronald Dolce, view
this combined civic effort as
having a two-fold purpose,

First, they will bring a
major cultural event to the
city, in the form of a profes
sional. New York City
based opera company

Secondly, in so doing, the
proceeds from the purchase
of tickets will assist the
Rahway High School Band
in raising funds for the pur
chase of equipment, and br
ing Landmarks that much
closer to the funds needed
to purchase the theater

Italian women
to sponsor

fashion show
The members of the Rah

way Italian American Club
Ladies Auxiliary attended
their September meeting,
and discussed their fall and
winter social calendar.

A dinner fashion show
will be held at the Abraham
and Straus Department
Store in Wopdbridge, on
Wednesday, Oct. 27. at
6:15 p.m. Tickets are
available by telephoning
Mrs. Stella Abate at
382 9463.

The Men's Club and Au
xiliary will hold a Columbus
Day Dinner Dance on Sal
urday. Oct. 9, at the club-
house. Mrs. Abate and Sal
Finelli are in charge ol the
ticket sale?..

Following ihe meeting.
Mrs. Stella Oro/co and the
members of her committee
served refreshments

1 h r rea l on i>t lis II»K

ini'ludt-k t h r a n nf loafing

The company providing
the Rahway High School
stage with its production of
"La Boheme," is the Amato
Opera Theatre, Inc., which
was founded in 1948 by An
thony Amato as a non
profit organization, and
since that time has func
noncd in a number of
capacities.

It has been a testing
ground for young singers,
man> of whom now sing in
the finest opera houses in
the world. The company
has made an effective con
tnhution to the education
of young people to the
world ol opera, and has
presented literally tho
usands of performances of
more than 40 great operas
during a period of more
than 30 years in New York,
reports a spokesman

To purchase a ticket at
the cost of $7, come to the
Rahway High School
Auditorium on Saturday,
Oct. 23. The curtain will go
up at 7 30 p.m.

Tickets may be purchas
ed by telephoning the main
office at Rahway High
School at 388-8500.

_ Library
to sponsor
Story Time
Story Time for four-and

five-year-old preschoolers
will be held at the Clark
Public Library on the four
Tuesdays in October.

The half hour programs
of stories, songs and games
will begin at 10.30 a.m.
While the children are in
the Meeting Room with
Mrs. Joan Chapin, the chil
drcn's librarian, the adults
who accompany them, mu
si remain in the library

Parents may register their
children in person at the h
brar> or by telephoning
388-5999. The library is Io
cated on Westfield Ave.

A Qift to the
sex it n

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

mean* so much
In uncrr control

WHY ON EARTH

L

II you arc it voicr in the new- 7th con
l>t'cssion;tl district, here arc some ques
lions you miyht wan I u> yvk Congressman
M nit hew. Rinaldo.
I VVtiy art- you using tuxpayctV mnne> to
t-nmpuign? The best estimate we can get
from Washington i\ rhal Rinaldo has
spent close Io S2.SO.000 — a quarter of it
million dollars — lo send out campaign hi
crature Over I 7 million pieces of matl —
ami taxpayers had to foot the hill
- Since you don'l represent me tn Con,
crew. wh\ are you vending me your mail-
ings? \ large percentage of !hc taxpayer
paid mailings went to people in the new
7th district who arc not m>w Rinaldo\
constituents — hut who do Itve in towns
where he is running in this election
* Why did you send out two differrai
mailings right under the wire? B\ las*
Congressmen must slop thctr mailings Ml
Jii\s hclorc the election Rinaldo got oft
I wit mailings righl at the deadline I he
last two mailings hrought htm up io his
maximum limn allowed by law He tool.
full odvantacr of every dollai ot om
money he could possibly use
•i How is your retirement fund coming
alone? Any Congressman in office in two
gets io keep any left over campaign funds
when he leaves office Rinaldo has over
S400.000 in his campaign fund hver> dol
lar of taxpayers' money "he can use i«>
campaign is one more dollar saved for his
retirement fund
V Why is your congressional mobile van
only coins to towns in the new 7th district?
Rinaldo's lasi mailing ifst* a schedule for
his mobile van. The van r\ only going to
the Union-County towns in ihc new 7ih
All the towns he currently represents
which aren't in the 7ih district won't be
seeing the mobile van.
f> If! Mink my eyes, will 1 mis* thr mobile
van when It comes? Rinaldo says the con

van is used to "meet with con

ADAM LEVIN • DEMOCRAT FOR CONGRESS

i S M I I >• . M i l l i . ' , i - •

^ c i t h t . v . H I v i l l

I i . m t ( i u l \ \ i - s i

I I.nk ,mJ J s

m.itu pi-.ipk *•
how ' Ot I-- ihi
puhhv U-I.III.TIN

.nv puk ing up

.< ^ i I t i t - i n »* i i h p i i i h l t / m v

JHMJ I h. mi in I I t / . t lvih

IK-M S v « u h I'l.iins ..m.1
iniiu'* in Ri>«*flk How

< n ' *-• .»tl v he helped in I
\.in .in.K hei ^.imp;iit;n

pmniK k th.il I , I V [ \ I U - I \
hi' i.»f" t«»i '

\ r e vim h* pot ril trill or just insensitive *
1 n .mi .>t hi* fii-1 m.ithngs K ma Mo
.ulniil^ ih.it ihi* I* .i 1 inn. v* hen m.tn\
•\rnei K .in*. ,m h.ism^ in make i ^ n n o m u
s.n.nTko*' IK1 should knovt Mncc he
voted i.> ..m SiKi.il S t \ u m \ Medicare .
Mcdit.tut »«>llepe l.^-ins .md giants ;nd to
elcrnent.tiA and secomiar > educat ton. and
iinemplov me-ni , t<mpcns,itu>n. forcing
man\ \mcr i i . i n* ti» cn.tkc sacrif ices \n<3

(hen he tt»i n* .tmund ;»nd lives ;t qu.irlcr ot
it million tloll.irv .il i ; ixp.i \crs mone \ lo

K How can I vend u mevsucf that this per-
vrnini use of tax dollars K unacceptable?
Your vote on November 2nd will send thrs

loud and clear

tar t»y IK* AAB*. t ttr Cnngmt Cvimw»ruH Twru Nvir.
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